A cost effective, secure, and convenient way to manage First-Class Mail® with sensitive information

Secure Destruction (SD) is an innovative USPS® BlueEarth sustainable mail service available to First-Class mailers. The service securely identifies, sorts, shreds and recycles letter and flat-size Undeliverable-As-Addressed (UAA) First-Class Mail® with sensitive personal protected information (PII) that would otherwise be returned to the sender (RTS). SD is an opt-in mail service that operates under the protection and supervision of the United States Postal Service.

USPS BlueEarth® Secure Destruction Mail Service

The Registration Process

Mailers interested in Secure Destruction service can complete these steps to register:

1. Use existing or register for an Intelligent Mail® barcode (IMb™) for Full and Basic IMb™ letter-sized First-Class Mail®. Learn more at [https://postalpro.usps.com/mailing/intelligent-mail-barcode](https://postalpro.usps.com/mailing/intelligent-mail-barcode)

2. Use existing or register for a SingleSource ACS™, OneCode ACS®, or Traditional ACS™ account. ACS Enrollment Form is at [https://postalpro.usps.com/acs/eACS001.pdf](https://postalpro.usps.com/acs/eACS001.pdf)

3. Use existing Electronic Product Fulfillment (EPF) account or complete an EPF Web Access Request Form. To access the form go to [http://epf.usps.gov](http://epf.usps.gov)


5. Determine which Secure Destruction Service Type Identifier (STID) you will use in mailpiece IMbs™. Information is available in the *SD Electronic Notification Requirements Guide* at [https://postalpro.usps.com/acs/SDDeNotification.pdf](https://postalpro.usps.com/acs/SDDeNotification.pdf)

For More Information:

**SD Program Questions:** Contact Ron Robbins, SD Program Mgr. at Ronald.f.robbins@usps.gov

**ACS and SD Enrollment and eNotification Questions:** Contact National Customer Support Center at acs@usps.gov

Let the Postal Service help you with your sensitive mail.
Register for Secure Destruction today!